Meeting of the A.S.U.M. called to order by President Shepard.

All the committee was present except Fred Daylis. The minutes were read and approved.

Mr. Murphy made a motion that the debate team be allowed $10 for a petty cash fund. The motion carried.

Charles Roberts gave an estimate on the Sentinel.

- Ads: $1750
- Sale of books: 1750
- Fraternity page: 750
- Return from pictures: 250
- University funds: 200
- Cuts: 1800
- Print, binding, etc.: 1900

Total: $3700

The cost per page was estimated at $10.54—in 600, 352 page books.

A bill for Sergant Pagett was approved—p. 484.

Motion for adjournment.

Ruth Covin
(Sec.)

December 2, 1920

At a student convocation called by Pres. Shepard a motion was made and seconded to adopt the articles of incorporation (See p. 484). Motion carried.